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The Rycroft children
Hilda Irene, Grace,

Harold, Roy and Doug-
las wore having a par-
ty during tho holidays,
and ono afternoon they
talked about what they
could do to nmuBo
themselves and their
guests.

Their Cousin Donald,
who wus spending his
holidays with them.inW
suddenly:

"Have you ever played
nt Living Shadows?"

Nono of the children
liad ever even heard of
them, and they said so.

Then they all gathered
round Donald, who told
them what to do and how
to do it, and when tho
evening camo this is
what they did:

!

IIERK YOU SER DICK WIIITTINQTON AND HI3
CAT WITH T1II2IH SHADOWS THROWN

ON TIII3 CURTAIN.
word,

Thov made the schoolroom Into a tho-- only gavo a gentlo sigh.
ntcr by hanging a big white sheet across Donald asked audience to guos3

it on a string and putting somo rows of what tho plcturo meant, and of course
chairs for tho audience. answer was: "Little Ited

Whon nitolcnco was seated they Hood."
turned out all tho lights, leaving only Tho children then acted "Dick Whlt- -

ono candlo behind tho sheet, which tlngton Sitting on tho Milestone" (as--

throw their clearly upon it. slstcd by Mowser, tho tabby cat):
On sheet appeared tho plcturo of "Robin Hood and His Merry Men"

llttlo girl (Grace) in a cloak, carry- - (with wonderful bows and arrows
ing a basket. She stooped down and nado of sticks and string); "Who

to lm cnthorlnir llowors. Killed Cock Robin?" and many other
whon suddenly big (Garry tho scones from nursery fairy

Q go'vernmcnt lnml
collie) camo bounding up and began to taios.
walk beside her. Ho did not look a They wqro very careful to keep closo
bit llko a dpg, for ho long shag-- to tho curtain (or rather sheet), and
gy coat which tho children's mamma also to keop tho candlo at tho right dis- -

rccognized at as ono of tho skin tanco from it. When change of scone
rugs out of tho drawing-roo- m; but was being made, another light was put
being very sweet and kind, and liking near tho curtain- - and taken away when
to sco tho children enjoying them-- all was ready. .

THE' REVOLT
OF BOBBIE .

By TOM MASON

"Now, Bobbio, Christmas is almost
hero, and if you are a real good ltttlo
boy, Santa Claus may do something for
you."

Bobbie You mean that you will do
something' for me, pop. That old Santa
Claus racket i3 played out.

Bingo Do you mean to say you
don't beliovo in Santa Claus?

Bobbie No, sir, I don't. I hope, pop,
you don't expect mo to hang up my
stocking tho night before?

Bingo Why, certainly I do.
Bobble And I supposo you think 1

am going to crawl out of a nlco warm
bed about four o'clock In tho morning,
nnd sit by tho chlmnoy-plac- o in niy
bare feet? No, sirl Just glvo mo a
list of things you thought of gottlng,
and I'll check it off uud lot you know
what I want.

Bingo (petriflod) Well, this is a
pretty pass. You don't think there's
tiny Santa Claus, eh?

Bobbio I know thero ain't. I'vo
known It for threo years; but I just
hated to hurt my parents' feelings, bo
I havo caught cold every Christmas
morning, Just to pleaso you, until I
am tired of it

Bingo But, Bobbio, consider. Thero
aro relatives of mine coming to spend
Christmas with U3. What would thoy
aay if they thought you didn't bollovo
In Santa? Think of Aunt Jane. Whyr
she would never forgivo mo. Think of
tho talk it would make.

Bobble I can't help It, pop. This
lias got to stop. I can't go on deceiv
ing people moro.

Bingo Haven't I always been good
to you, Bobbio?

Bobbio Yes, sir.
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Bingo (locking tho door) And would
you go back on your father for llttlo
think llko that? It's only a llttlo
thing I ask of you. You wouldn't (Us
grace your poor father and
now, would you, Bobbio?

Bobbio (firmly) Don't try to move,
me, pop. I can't do it, that's all.

Bingo (reaching for a strap) You
can't, eh? Well, wo'll see about that
(Whack.) I'll teach you not to believe
In a Santa Claus. (Whack, whack.)

Bobble Oho! Pleaso
stop!

Blnco I'll show you (whack) the
duty you owo (whack, whack, whack)
to your loving parents. How do you
feel now? Any moro like bollovin

Bobbio (boo-ho- o) Yes, sir.
Bingo That's right. And aro you

colnc to hang up your stocking?
Whack.)
Bobbio (promptly) Yes, sir.
JBJngo And get up at threo o'clock

m you always have dono?
Bobbio Yes, sir.
BingoAnd are you going to talk to

tboso relatives of mluo about dear,

fiood old Santa Claus, and wonder vhat

hn'H going to give you, and clap your

hands together, and got excited llko

jyeuuino Innocent llttlo boy?
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Bobble Yes, sir, I am.
Bingo (releasing him) Well, you

seo that yon do, or I'll glvo you tho
worst licking you over had in your
lifo.

Bobbio (half an hour later, standing
on tho corner with Wllllo Sllmson)
You seo that man passing by ever
tlicrc?

Willie Who? Your father?
Bobble Yes. Well, Wllllo, thero goc3

tho biggest liar that over drew breath.
Harlem Life.

LITTLE JOHNNIE'S FEARS.

Whcro wo used to live, we had
A fireplace, big nnd wide,

An' all that Santy had to do
hold his breath anil sllae,

An' squeeze hisself until ho fit
Tho hole, an' then jest drop.

An' ho knowed where the stockln's was,
'Causo that was wheto he'd stop.

i

Whoro wo use' to live, It was
No trick for him to climb

Up to tho chlmbly on tho rooC '

An' find us. clirlBtmas time:
But now I'm worryln' for ear

Ho won't know whero he's at,
Or inebbe enn't get In at all'.

We'ro Uvln' In a Hat.

We're llvln' in a flat, an' nay,
You mus' be mos' polite,

Or else tho janitor, he'll go
An' look you out at nignti

Thero ain't no chlmbly to our house,
Whoro Santy Claus cun slide

There ain't no fireplace Just a plpo
About two Inches wide.

They heat our flat with steam that's why
I'm 'rrald he can't get in

With all his toys an' drums an' things,
Unless he's awful thin;

An' how's ho go' to wriggle out
Whon he trets n? Geo whiz!

There's such an awful llttlo hol
Thero whero the sizzle lsl
Chicago Tribune.

Snnta mill Little Mnrlon.
Little eight-ye- ar old Marlon had been

Invited to spend Christmas with a friend
of her mother, of whom sho thought a
great deal. While she wanted to go very
much, sho was afraid SantaClaus might
not know where sho was, and so would
pass her by in his distribution of pres-

ents. Tho invitation was received several
days before Christmas, so sho had plenty
of time to think it over. Her mother told
her Bho must lot her know three days be'
fore, so she could let her friend know
whether sho was to come or not. On tho
last day Marlon camo to her mother and
said:

"Mamma, I'm going with Mrs. Clark."
"And run tho risk of losing your pres

ents from Santa Claus?"
"Yes, for I think If ho don't find mo ho

will glvo my presents to somo poor little
girl who may want them moro than I
do," and sho turned away so as to hide)

tho tears which were bound to come.
Her mother did not say anything, but

whon Chrlstmns came Marlon found that
Santa Claus know where little girls could
bo found, whether they wero at homo
or away. American Agriculturist.

For ChrlMtmiiH.
"The ladies of tho Sowing society are

very busy now," announced tho minis
ter's wife, "but thoy will not lot mo
know what thoy aro

"Yes," remarked tho mlnlstor, with
a bitter smllo, "thoy'ro making book-

marks and carpet sllppors, I suppose."
Baltimore American.

MARINES ARE IN CAMP.

Undo .Sum Will J'ilounlr Oiinrit tliu
Health of tho Mini Near (lulf

of Durlcn.

WaFhlngton, Doc. 18. In a cablegram
from Hoar Admiral Coghlan, com-
manding the naval forco In Atlantic-Isthmia- n

waters, tho landing of tho
battalion of marines from tho Prairie
at Gorgon is recorded. Tho battalion
will go into camp at that placo, tho
medical officers having reported that
tho health conditions thoro are fairly
satisfactory. Gorgon Is some distanco
nbovc the sea level and it is hoped tho
men will bo freo from tropical illness.
Tho Dlxio's battalion of marines havo
encamped at Empire. Care will bo ta
ken that all tho American forco on tho
isthmus shall drink only distilled wa
ter, and tho Prairie will bo kept there
for tho purpose of distilling an ade-
quate supply.

DIETRICH AGAIN INDICTED.- -

Federal Orimil Jury nt Oninliii IlamlH Down
Another Hatch of Accusation Agulnitt

NehrnHha l'olltlclaiiff.

Omaha, Neb., Doc. 18 The United
States grand jury has mado its report
to tho court, returning 19 truo bills.
Theso include indictments against
United States Senator Charles H. Diet-
rich, for ulleged illegal leasing of a
building at Hastings, Adams county, to
tho government to bo used as a post
office; former Adjt. Gen. Leonard W.
Colby, for tho alleged embezzlement
of government funds; Daniel Gaines,
of Bassott, Neb., for alleged perjury
in swearing falsely to homestead en-

tries; former State Senator Elliott
Lowe, for alleged conspiracy to bribe
a United States senator in the appoint-
ment of a postmaster at Alma; Post-mnst- er

John G. Mitchell, of Alma, for
illegal sale of stamps; William N. Er-wl- n,

for acting as Mitchell's agent;
R. M. Allen, for alleged illegal fencing
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WILL BARS BE LET DOWN?

Great lirltnln. Germany and Other Jleot
Sugar Countries Will Claim Sumo 1'rlvl--

logoH us Cuba licvotvca.

Washington, Dec. 18: The president
signed tho Cuban reciprocity bill a few
minutes beforo one o'clock Thursday
afternoon.

Now that tho bill has Laconic a law
a question of great interest has arisen
namely, the effect of tho reduction of
tho duty on Cuban sugar upon im
portations of sugar from other coun-
tries. Tho British government ha3
served formal notice upon the state
department that under the favored na
tion clause it expects that Cuban
sugar from the British West Indies
shall be admitted into tho United
States on equal terms with Cuban
sugar, and it is not doubted that Ger-
many, France, Austria and tho other
great beet-sug- ar producing countries
will do likewise. An old holding of
Attorney General Olney in President
Cleveland's administration was adverse
to such demands, but the question
promises to be reopened with vigor.

POSTPONE ACTION ON WUOD.

Senate Cnnunlttna on Military Affairs Will
Talco Until January 1 to l'roparo Ma-

jority and Minority ltcnorts.
Washington, Dec. 18. Tho senate

committee on military affairs has de
cided to postpone action in tho case ol
Gen. Wood until January 4. It is
planned to go over tho entire testi-
mony that was Introduced in the inves
tigation of charges and glvo time for
tho preparation of tho majority and
minority reports which will bo made.
The majority report, it is expected,
will bo an indorsement of Gen. Wood's
military and civil record in Cuba.

BLACK IN PROCTOR'S PLACE.

National Commander of tho O.A. IC. Ten
dered tho 1'oHltlon of Civil Seri'luo Com-

missioner hy President Itoosovult.
Washington, Dec! 18. Tho president

has tendered tho position of civil serv
Ico commissioner mado vacant by the
death of John R. Proctor to Gon. John
C. Black, of Chicago. Gen. Black is
commander-in-chie- f of tho Grand
Army. Gen. Black has not indicated
whether or not he will accept tho ap
pointment. Ho was commissioner ol
pensions, during tho second administra
tion of President Cleveland.

GEN. WALLACE HAfc CANCER.

Votormi Snldlor mill Author In 11 Now.YorU '

Hospital Seiiklnir IColluf from 1111 All-ino- nt

of Lone Stumllng.

New York, Dec. 18. Gen. Lew Wal- -
lnco Is hero under tho care of an emi
nent specialist. He is talcing tho X-r- ay

treatment for a cancerous condition ol
tho noso and if this treatment Is not
successful may submit to an operation
as a last resort. He has suffered from
this ailment for a number of years. It
has not affected his general health and
tho ailment may not shorten his days.

Cocknin to Succeed nicClellan,
Now York, Doc. 18. W. Bourke

Cochran will bo nominated by Tam
many hall to succeed Mayor-ele- ct

Georgo McClollan as tho representative
from tho Twelfth congressional dis-

trict as soon as McClollan resigns hla
Boat to undertake his duties as tho
municipal executive.

.Miss Alice Bailey, of Atlanta, Ga
tells how she was permanently cured of
inflammation of the ovaries, and escaped
the surgeon's knife, by the use of
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Tho universal indications of tho approach of woman's meat enemy, inflam- -
mation-au- d disease of the ovaries, aro a dull throbbing1 pain, accompanied by
a senso of tenderness and heat low down in tho side, with occasional
shooting1 pains. On examination it may bo found that tho region of pain will
nhow somo swollinpr. This i3 the first stacrc of inflammation of tho ovaries.

" Deah Mks. JPinkiiam : I wish to express my gratitude for tho
restored health and happiness Tjydia E. Pinlchain's Vegetablo Com-
pound has brought into my life.

"I had suffered for threo years with terrible pains at tho time of
menstruation, and did not know what tho troublo was until the doctor
pronounced it inflammation of tho ovaries, and proposed an operation.

"1 leic so weaic ana siclc tnafc 1 lelt suro that 1 could not survive tho
ordeal, and so I told him that I would not undergo it. Tho following
week I read an advertisement in tho paper of your Vegetable Compound
in such an emergency, and so I decided to try it. Great was my joy to
find that I actually improved after taking two bottles, so I kept taking
it for ten weeks, and at tho end of that time I was cured. I had gained
eighteen pounds and was in excellent health, and am now.

" xou surely cleservo great success, and you have my very best
wishes." Miss Alice Bailey, 50 North Boulevard, Atlanta, Ga.

Another woman saved from a surgical operation oy Iydia E.Piukham's Vegetable Compound. Head wha t she says :

caters traue:
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"Dear Jtfns. Pinkham: cannot thank
3Tou enough for what your Vegetable Com
pound has dono me. It it had not been lor
your medicine, I think I

tell I suffered. I
Men-

struation irregular. I
stay in and llowed so

they sent a doctor, who said I had in-
flammation of ovaries, and must
through an operation, as no medicine help

as long as and also tho same to anyone
was." Mns. Minnie Ottoson,

All women would wise if they Ijydia E

Somewhat Twisted.
The average American in the Philip

pines makes work of tho Spanish lan-
guage; but the Spaiiiardw also have difli-cult- y

in mastering English. A Detroit
woman opened a Manila paper the other
day, and saw the following advertisement
of a prominent Spanish dry goods house
Mint American

"Importinc receiving by all mails
from Europe. The highest novelties in
weaving of silks and Hats, and all
coi'tn of Adorning for and children.
A complete assortment of all hinds of
goods for gentlemen." Detroit Free Press.
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Cunt Heut Tlicm.
Ono of Representative Bartholdt's con-

stituents came to Washington and stopped
at a local hotel.

"Don't Blow Out the Gas" was the first
sign he read on entering his room, and he
didn't. It burned all night. When he paid
his bill the next morning he found this
item:

"Extra charge .for burning gass all night,
40 cents."

"By George, you can't get ahead of these
hotel keepers," he said. St. Louis Post
Dispatch.

Mrs. Jilt "And when you told him I
was married did he seem to be sorry?"
Miss Hilt "Oh, yes; he said so quito
frankly." Mrs. Jilt "Did lie, really?"
Miss llilt "Yes, indeed; he said ho was
exceedingly sorry, although he didn't know
the man personally." Philadelphia Prc33.

Governess "Uh, Kitty, you careless
child! There are not two r's in 'very.' Hub
one of them out." Kitty "Yes. But
winch one?" Punch.

St, Jacobs Oil
The old surety, through Its penetrating

power, promptly cures

RKetimatism
Price, 25c. and 50c.

art luamuirv Til P . fiBlsspn or years estarmsiifi.
We send FREE and postpaid a 200 page treatise on Piles. Hstola and Diseases of tba.
Rectum; also 100 paee Wus. treatise on Diseases of Women. Of the thousands cored
by our mild method, none paid a cent till cored we furnish their names on application.


